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Spring Greetings Members,   

I hope this finds all of you doing well and getting excited for a new golf season that is fast approaching! 

As we usually do this time of year, we wanted to send out an update as we enter the 2023 season.  As 

we get started with opening the course, we ask everyone to check with the clubhouse or Ron to find out 

if we are allowing carts out for that given day, just until the weather becomes more consistent (warmer 

in the mornings).   

In the fall Tom Newman expressed to the board he was ready to step into fulltime retirement and we 

could begin looking for a replacement clubhouse manager.  We are excited to announce Cheri Rolfes has 

accepted the clubhouse manager position and will assume the role effective April 1.  We thank Tom for 

many years of hard work and dedication to Fox Hollow.   

The new hole markers are currently in process to being installed.  Our plan is to have this completed 

before the golf season ramps up so there will be no disruption to course activities, and we can hit the 

ground running with the first rounds of the spring on the new hole layout.  Updated score cards will be 

available in the clubhouse.  Along with this, if anyone is still interested in the smaller Silver Sponsorship 

plaques for $300, please contact the clubhouse or any of the board members.  We will plan to submit 

the final order for these April 1.   

One addition to the clubhouse you will start to see is the implementation of a new point of sale system.  

This system is intended to help make the sales side of the golf course more efficient for the clubhouse 

staff, but secondly give us the opportunity to be available for online tee bookings as it’s geared for the 

golf industry.  With this we will have a new website going live soon! More features will come available 

when the system is online.   

Membership forms are available in the clubhouse for anyone who wishes to purchase their 2023 

membership.  As we try to continue building on our communication to keep members informed, please 

provide an email address, as well as phone number with your membership sign up.  This will allow us to 

send out communications more promptly with the use of the new POS system as we set up member 

profiles.  One thing to also keep in mind is for the trail fees.  To clarify, trail fee dues will be for members 

who do not use storage at the course but do bring their own cart to use from home.  Secondly, 

unbeknownst to us, Fox Hollow was dropped off of the Clay Center dual membership list.  The only 

qualifying golf course for the $400 dual membership with Fox Hollow is Hidden Hills Country Club in 



Geneva.  If there are any other questions that come up with memberships, please don’t hesitate to 

reach out to any of the board members.   

Our leagues this year will remain the same with the Tuesday night Farmers League, Women’s League on 

Wednesday evenings, and the Thursday Night Men’s Leage.  Kevin Finnegan will be the contact for the 

Tuesday night league, so if there are any questions, please direct them to Kevin at this time.  Jamie is 

planning to have a Women’s League meeting April 26 at 7pm.    The Thursday Night Men’s League will 

have a meeting for sign up on Thursday, April 20 at 7pm.  We will plan to have a short meeting and do 

the sign up.  If it does not work to make it to the meeting for sign up, we ask you complete the sign up 

before Friday, April 28.  Please contact Bryan Roemmich or Andrew Van Kirk with any questions.  

Lastly, the Annual Stockholders Meeting will be held on Sunday, March 26 at 3:00pm at the clubhouse, 

with the member appreciation starting at the adjournment of the meeting.  We will have food, so please 

come enjoy a meal and sign up for your 2023 Membership.  The three board members up for re-election 

are Andrew Van Kirk, B.J. Smith, and Colt Pope.  All three members have elected to run for re-election.  

If anyone else is interested in running for one of these three board positions, please contact Bryan 

Roemmich by Friday, March 24.   

Thank you for a great 2022 and we hope to see you on the course soon for a great 2023! 

Regards,  

Bryan Roemmich 
President 
Fox Hollow Board of Directors 
 


